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$itnon 1Soli\1ar 
By D . J . DU R 
"The Christ of the Andes" chalienges the admiration of the 
world . Our boasted n or thmn ciYilization has yet 1nuch to learn 
from our southern Lrothers. ~ t.ill generally but little is known of 
Smtth America and her peoples. 
Tlw f undnmcutnl reason for the Jack of intercourse and sym-
pathy b tween the peoples oi ~orth and , outh America is an his-
torical one The stream of e:tploration, colonization, and com-
merce wJti<'h resulted in the settling of outh America issued from 
Houth<>rn Euror>e. The forces that builded our own great republic 
found 1 }l('ir orig in in nor~bern Europe. Between the men whose 
rrnd les nrc soft ly rocked by tJ1e zephyrs of the 'Mediter ranean and 
the men whose iufaucy is with difficulty sheltered from the fur ies of 
the nm·theru Atlantic, wide and essential differences exist. The 
racss of the north are itHlll trious, eri us, conscn ·ative and prudent; 
tho e of rhe 'outlt nrc Jazy, ;~lmny-t cmpered , radical and passionate. 
Xowhere i.· this diff renee more striking ly illustrated than i.n the 
heroe wh nn these peoples worsh ip as the authQI"S of their liberties. 
l 1ontrast the steru, legal-minded imon de :Montfort, wresting ?lfagna 
< ,J1arta from an unwilling king, with Rienzi, last and fiercest of the 
tribunes! " ·hat a difference between Cromwell, slowly and silently 
lead ing his grim Jronsides to the battles of the Lord, and with the 
iHevi~alJ]eness of fate crushing forever the fabric of royal despot.ism, 
• 
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and Garibaldi, flashing lik a meteor fro tH one C'Pd pf Jtnly to tlw 
e ther, enthusiasticnlly proclaiming liL rty at1d llllitlll to ~n •n . lavcd 
and eli united race. The 1 'uuthern patri nt i ~ mor' t:wt innal than 
hi northern brother. Jlis dedlt i(lll is more iutense a11d clisin-
tere ted,ye t withal it i less :tal,h." and mor Jial ,J I n h mi:.;J ed in the 
maze of ambition nnd politi('al intrigue. A st riking <'.":.ttnpl of 
this t.ype of pntriotism we behold in l'-limon Holi,·ar. wlw a] ()r,e of 
I outh American h e roes hn. fulftlletl the \\"IJrld's mca:ure of g rcal-
uess. 
The story of his lif i reple te witla the roma tll·e nf the 'ontlt . 
At fifteen he lea Yes Y cnczueln to com plet l1 is C'd nc·a1 iC1 n hy 
European tra,·el. At C'irrht<'<'n he is hack. He It:Js ~ •t•n l~nm<', nne! 
deeply mm·ed l>y the ·out mplation of he r falh-- u s plc:uclor, Ita:-; 
taken th p rilon ,·ow to libcrat · :--in11l!t ~\merit·n. pc·rlt:tps that he 
might C. tablish thcr an empi)'e lllOl'<' Rp} t_• tHlid than HCI1n' in a1J Jwr 
glory. He has Yis i ted Pnris, aHd b eh eld th ' ~Pe t It i ng, h<·11 i:-. h 
ferment of n rcYoluti,...n and th inspiring triumph of popular ri g ltt : . 
Finally,he has , ojournell in Spain to woo a hla K-ey d mnid ~ n in tlH~ 
gardens of the Alhnmbra, and forget ltis re tl ·g drC'am · of Roman 
greatuess and Paris ian liberty. But LilJert. · ,· gmltle~. hronk. nu 
rival. ternly sh sacrifice " Boli,·ar' · wife upon lt r altar, and send 
l1er champion into the li ts al011C- H cncefort It the strange ,.i<.'i si-
tudes of heroisn'l arc hi, . Now he lurkti crpent-like among the 
forests of the Orinoco, treache rously to strik lti ~ Npa!lil';h pr y. 
Again, he cales the rugged ascent of the Andes, lik e lihl'rty 's eagiP 
proclaiming the year of jubilee to the enslm·ctl of ('art h. Yet. 
again, and he is born l>y victorious legion to the ·oncptc t of a con-
tinent, and his eyes are bright with the lurid gleum of ambition <JtHl 
intrigue. Last of all , he is tb rus t forth nn <'Xi 1 . and dies l;y th • 
shore of the restless sea, sobbing like him with yearning uufulfill t'd -
uch is the romance that thinly n~ils th tnt~C'dy uf thi · twlll's 
life-the tragedy of a hero who sa,·cd othc t·., y t t·o ul<.luot saYe him 
self. True to his southern blood, Boli,·ar wa pa :-;ionalt' and r s t-
lPss. The career in which these q 1alities fmmd xpre. Rion wa one 
of intense and IeYeriAh arti ,·ity . ·~ometimes this ad i ,·ity sen ·ed the 
ends of patriotistn; at others tho. e of ambition. N'o st rn unbend-
ing will controlled the fierce restles . ness of his nature and so, not to 
• 
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bed nit'd xprc ·~wJJ it mad' of him at once tl1 ]il,erator of outh 
Ameri~·a aud the trrant of P eru. Enlisted in the :5en·ice of his 
fnth "' rlantl Boli ntr i · a type of pure, unmixed de,·otion. Bent on 
gratify ing hi s own t1tirs l for power , h e i a Yery Caesnr in ltis in-
ord inal ~ aud tnsntin1t• ambition. Amhition and un elfishness, these 
two wnrr d bitt Jr wnrfare o,·cr this man's lif '. and at its close, uu-
s"'lli lm s had ma•le l1im the libcrat<ll" am.l founder uf u\-e r e})ub-
Ji, ·s; ambition had robl> tl him nf the fruits of hi · toil and branded 
Jtim a. t raitor to the p oples he lmd h gott n. 
\\"hen on the death of his wife Holintr returned to Yenezucla, a 
t·ris is hal at ri,·ed in his country's history, F or three hundred years 
t he lea<.h-:n gloom of ~pani h tyranny had hung oY r outh America. 
~o ray of light It :ul penctratNl dte lon g nig ht o£ oppres ion, saYe 
the fitful fltC'k e r n f' o tnc will -l>'-the -wisp of the marshes that l)ctrayed 
the hope.· of tit • d ·lud cl peoples tl.at followed aft r it. At the 
open ing nf the nin tr<.nth t' ntm:y , the Creole popul:t tjon of n orthern 
. 'onth .:\tn t•rica was in a s tnte of, comple te and degraded ervitude. 
Th e go,·erntw.•ttl wa · in tb hanlls vf Hpanish \'i cer ys of the tribe of 
Ah·a and th Piza rro~. 'Yha't li ttle eon1.m erce wns carried on sen·ed 
only to fill S pa nis h ,·olfers. A piratjon and labor were unknmt'n 
terms to th • C'n•ol s, f1H' in <" rCa!-.e of wealth had come to m ean simply 
incr ease of taxation. .\ s a result, the lnxnriant ,·alleys of the 
rinoto and tlte fl.'rtil c .hill : lope of the Ande were as barren ,o! 
useful proclnC'I s a · th ~ 11nreac·hed, now-(·app fl pea~s on whic·h the 
condor of ~ Ito m om1 tain huih his cb eerlcs home. Dense ignorance, 
too, pre ,·niled among these p eople for Spm1ish tyranny was ever 
axerse to popular du ·ation. "~ orst of all , tll e n oman rn·iesthoou , 
[rom ui old t.ltc tmuwh ally of pnn i. h tyranny, had £or three ccn-
t.nries tangftt the childre n o f the rcoles the fatal fal ehood that it 
was siu, 11npan.h>n •d by the m n·y o r God as by the indulgences of 
t.he Chun:lt, tn pray J'nr tl•Li ,·e raH ·(' JroJ•t the hand of tlte oppressm·. 
. Two 1lltndrell yea rs of Hussian despotis m has crushed the P olish 
nation and the Polish people alike, and Russian dcspoti m cannot 
c·ompm·e for ahjl'<:tness ancl cruelty with the tyranny which Spain 
has eYer Llindly exer ·ised oYer her colonies. Be it said, therefore, 
to the e,·erla ' ti ng hon or of the ,reole that three ceuturies q£ servi-
tude had not cru:hecl his pirit. Tyranny goaded him at last to 
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imon h eaded the re,·ol t of Y ('tH'zuela. E n t h nsi:1sm 
and able leadership ensured its immedia te , U<.'<'<' ·. ; t ltc • 'paui ~h w c•rt· 
dri,·en f1·om the coun t ry and n lihe rnl govcnt llt Ht was l'Stahlisl • d 
in. ~aracas. 'Yithin eig h t months the (·i ty was dcstroyl'd h_,. an 
earthquake, and a priest-ri dden p opulace read in t h C' \Ill r<.·s t <,lf the· 
ele1nents the vengoCul j udg me nt o f .od upo n tlll•ir n'n., Jt frt,lll 
'pain. R oyal governmen t was re. torecl wi thout cp t e~tinn . J .ike a 
' rolcano the wra th o f tho ( 1 reole h atl hrok n [nrt h -and 
was silen ce<l. Not so thespiri tof Nimon Boli,·a r . T hrC'<' tlllH'R tl.c 
int repid warrior hurled himsel£ wi th a hanu[ul o f mea ap;nin. t tne 
bulwark of Rpanis h despoti ·m. Threl" time:; h i" army w. t~ stC'r-
n"linated and he hiJnself wandered an cxil m·<'r the i ~l ands of the , 
Caribbean. T nuaun ted , he returned see r t ly and ('..; I a u l itiht•cl ( l 
r endezYous in the dark r ecesse o f the fore ·t. of tl 1e ri noC'o. ''a ll y· 
ing for th., he de troyerl one 1 pan is h arllly, only t .J i>c n' JH d ~ed h.' · 
another. Venezuela <'ould n ot be frC'cd . R ut the spir;t of lihe r ty 
was strong upon Bolivar, and he mu t n eeds fi rrh t he r bnttl u~. 1 I<· 
plans to cross the ,Andes in the h eart of win ter , s urp ri se the ~pa n i~h 
in New Grenada·, crush them , and with a g r<'alcr fnrc·e i nrn h:wk to 
the liberation of his own country. Two-thirds of hi s m n fell on 
that terrible ma.rch. Theirs, hm\·cycr, was the hlood thnt "':l l<'d 
liberty's triumph. Thenceforth n othing (·ould withs tand the prow('!--.S 
of Bolivar and the enthus ias m. o f his sn l d iPr~· · J 11 a t ri l'e, X ew 
Grenada was rid oi its oppressor s, and , t urning nhou1, HoJi,·ar ha:t -
ened back to Venezuela. .Mad with the intoxication of . m·<·C'H, 1H· 
stayed for naught. His enthusiasm was irre prr ·sihlc h is eoHra.~e 
dauntless, l1is energy tireles . The , pan is h flecl h for h im 1 i k <' 
the leaves of autumn b efore the breath of win ter . Y('uczu 'la r ns H!:i 
a man to greet its delive re r. Eig h t years a fte r the fat al e:trt hq uakc 
the. Creoles again h eld the feast of liber ty in the HI r<'cts <Jf C':lra<·n~. 
Songs of triumph we re upon th ir lips, a nd the J1 nhilit y of the f r<'e 
man sat upon their brows, as th 'Y hai let 1 the ir ma tc·lt less hC' rn, t lH· 
warrior-captain o f the army of the libe ra t ion ,-this C reole ·- t It i), 
hal£ breed-Simon Bolivar! 
Boli,·ar had accomplished ltis mission and the tas k had not 
been light. H e had' liberated a people who had no intelligent desi re 
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arm.ies out of un patriot ic cr iminal and s l:n·es. He lta<l in twe h ·c-
years demol ished a despotism, which it took the ·cn ited X •t !1t> rl an l. 
e ig h t decades to m·er throw. H i. exa lll plc hncl e ncouraged patrio t:-; 
t hronghout outh Ameri a, ar1d lighted t he heac-on-fircs of Jiherty 
on the frontier of Chi li, Bolivia and P er u. f n all tbi he had dis-
played the pnre t nn ·c] fishness. His dt•\'Ctl ion had lJeen eom pletr. 
lli. reward was ampl ,-he was the rCCtlgnLed ltero of his rac·e. 
1 tanding upon this ummit o f attainmen t,he cncounte1: d a fi l' l'." 
t ria l. JTis restl<'ss spirit th ir:;tcd for aC'ti ,·ity, and found n one in 
the dull ta k of the politil'a l r (·onstnt(·tiQn o f Yenczncla. But 
across the Ancl , Jay ,·ast nat i(ln . till untler ... palli~h rnl<'. nnd 
praying for d li,·eran cc. They ·lamoretl for a lc·acl 1·. ._'hould 
liber ty's call g o unheeded now'? All the rC'smtn·e of , .eneznela were~ 
a t his commancl. • houl d he not us th en• in the li berat ion o f su[· 
fe ring peopl s'! 1 houltl n ot all America be fre(·':' , 'ho11ld not Ri mcm 
Dolh·a r be the founder of empires yet unbor n:> ,_'tand ing onc:e nw re 
upon t he summit of the Ande~. the countries of 1 t.uth America 
st retched out b efore h im; a ll these Ambition JWO~tlise<.l to g i,·e tmt <• 
him, and haYing knelt before her , he went fort h to figh t her battle's. 
Think not that thu to y ield to the wi les of Ambition is the mark 0f 
inferiori ty. , he is t he snbtlc m istress " ·ho has sednced g<'niu ~ 
throug hout the ages. IIi tory recor d no lo fti er .1Jaracter titan 
~fohammecl, t he Arabian, yet at .:.\mbitiou':::; bidding he put tlt t• 
s wor d into the hand of t he aracen and . cn t for th a C'urse upon the 
earth. 'aP]inal 'Yolsey m ight ha\·e been the fmm rler of the Eng lish 
Church ha I not Am bition thadc him the g rcH'elling s laYc o f royalty. 
Danie l \ Veb. ter took upon himself the bJood of the h la l'k rnan anc.l · 
d rnnk the b i tter dregs of politi c: . that he rnight wi eld the paper 
scepter of a nomina l power 
llolinlr't-; career of conquest \Ya bri ll iant. He d ro,·e the 
pan1s h from Xe \\' G renada, BL)li\ ·ia and p ru, and waF> made r (' r-
p ·t nal Ui ·tatt n· in ca<'h o f th<' c countries mH1Pr cons1 itution of his 
own mnnufadurc. It \\'as not long, howen"' r. hcion· he be~anH .. 
o,·erbeariug and intolerant. I ople realized tl1at the tyranny <•f 
Bolivar was no impro\·ement u pon t he tyran ny or I pniu and the 
Libera tor tur ned enthusiastiC'aU: to th~ ta k of su hjcl'ling 1 he peo-
ple he once had f reed. In the midst of this w lrk he \\·as C<l ll ed bnC' k 
c 
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tt> ,.l'liL' Ztt 1a. :rown tired of hi ~ militmy des . . :Jii m,tltc Cr u]e ~ had 
t·stabli:·dted a repuhli('an Iorm o f go,·entmeut. Tho ag cl captain, 
s!ill cntratw d in l1i s Yi!'i rm of pnw r , attempted lu r ga in h:s 
antltority. (':.ua t.:as, th' l'ily of Iii:-; birth aurl of !tis trilllllf)h 
. , 
t•xi1ed JJillt - a traitor to tl1 c fatlt erlantl whi<"h nwctl him it~ vxi:-; trn t'l'' 
:uttl it::; I i bert y. 
Dy tit . hc.trtlt :-- l tlllC' of C' \' t~ ry loya l '( 'n•qle's lto tnc• i ~ an ittl:lgl' u f 
:--;jllll>ll n oJi,·ar . P l):-.t ri~y l'l'f'()gniz•:;; greallh'S.·. F or[! tring th 
weaknc•:--s whit"ltln·autlc·d hint a tr:tito1 it ensh rines in tlH.' tt H' tlln ry 
nr" grat ~fuJ peoplt' th' dt•\·otion that Iliad ltilll tltrir II •ro. \\'lll' ll 
tit' ('ret l1f' "'!ta~llta,·e l'Onte fortlt from tl1c lnJlgltigltt nlllis d ·l,ase-
ment, and ~lt:d l !tan• :whi<.·Ycd th.. r ,kmpti<m madP pos:-- ibh• 1Jy 
~imou ]3, ,]j,·nr, ma nh. ind will writ(' tJtis mau atnoug its J. ·rol's. and 
t!tt·n11gltnut tl1 c ll:t , lr<'<llll •d of ages o f tit~ futtn·, Liht• rt y · ~ a n_gr·] 
~hall w:tklt in t ndt'l'llt' !i:-i oYe r !tis ntctnmT. t •\· n a~ a tlliJtl H' r lH·noc 1~ 
. ·alllr ,, ,. ,~ .. thP :-it l ll tlt:tt l1:1 -; hctra \·cd her ltJ \' t' · 
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Th s tunn wind bur ·t o'er sn n<l an<.l cliff 
> • 
And lnsbcd wi tit ftt ri ou. wIt i p 
The prancinn- lJillows hca,·en- \\-;H'd, 
Around the \ .,.il, ing :hip. 
't \\as Jlakn '::; pirate-bont, m ueh feared 
Bcynnd th e G ermnu seas. 
Hi ·· name wa._ spoken trcmhlinJ{Ly. __, 
F~•· into Franki h I a.~. 
.• Lie 'tl j nst returned from a loug <'rtt i.·e 
\ \i ith booty, ri c:h anti Jinn; 
Antl cruelly ra,·isl.ctl from her land , 
Tho maiden Gwemloli nc . 
"By Thor!" the Nor e-man ro ughly ~wnrc. 
H enceforth 1 am your lord, 
\\·hen Drake, my ship with plundet· rich, 
'ail. into ognc-fjord." 
The head-lands loomed, the breakers boom ed. 
The torm-la hed wa,·es leaped high; 
And ltrill abO\·e the thundering roar, 
The torm-binl's di ~mal crv . 
.., 
The Viking ship sped o'er the ·eas. 
The spray hi I erag ruHl ro ·k . 
\\~hen - suddenly, a mournful g ronu, 
~\ nd then a fri n-ht(ul sh ock . 
• 
Like nn octopu '::; greedy arm5, 
The wm·es ·nH·ed for thci r prey: 
A ncl in their colu and. deudl.'· grasp. 
Bor men and s hip away. 
Uut 0, what mocket·y of Fate! 
'l'ltc wi ked Yiking sneer cl 
At Death, the mightie t warri <,>r 
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The . ea ~mote him upon the rock , 
T t> die h.is death alone; 
\Yhile s urging waves with h eaving brca ts 
Ilis cheary death-song rnoan . 
Dut C:wentJ,,]inc escapctl ~1 1ch lot. 
. \ pla11k h e r lightly bore. -
!1 l'a rried, o·cr the wat'ry gra,·e, 
H er ~:tft.•ly to the . h ore. 
]\ing link,) ''"' his prey escape, 
lli . fac·o, with anget· red; 
J re clr \\' Jtj ~ g) •aming S\\·onl, and S WO rP, 
··.JJy brid , nli,·e or dead! ' ' 
Thr:. t •t·l -.·worcl c·]as ltell , the lig htnj11,q fla:·dJcll 
_ \ ntl then a h e ll i;:)h lntrst. 
ThP. wan ·s r,,JJ d o'er \\iLh thtllttl' rinp;rtl;u·, 
The sr ·nnd aft e r fir. t. 
:\ncl s till tlae c·lash aaHl hmg h is~tean1, 
\rhcn billow , proud and fien·e, 
Dn•;tl~ o'er 1 he craggy liuko-stones, 
.] n~t as in former yc :ns. 
And when tho lig latning -flnsh lig hts up ~ 
The Yiking's g ha t]y franw , 
'l'hc sword , wlaich sti1l it,• holds aloft, 
.:llotJfR f,n·th a g lowing flam e. 
J!en ry 1\ . Pa. mn. 
) 
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-r ll E pathway to the Imperial Court of true nobility is st~p 
and n.tggec.l. Xo one has e,·cr yetreached the mountajn-height of 
glory except t.hrough arduous effort and unwavering perseverance. 
:--)t u<ly tJw life of :my great man, and you will find this to be true • 
( ~o with me tonight to the is1and of Haiti-to the cathedral of San 
Dum i ngo, and the re we sbalLdiscoYer the ashes of one of manldnd 'e 
heroes, whose life is a brilliant instan<-e of my proposition. This 
man's life was like a star suddenly emerging from the darkness, 
shedding its effulgent beams for a short inten·aJ, and then suddenly 
fading away into the darkness fro-fa which it has come. Matured 
and reare<l in ohHcm;ity, this man came forth to be t.he torch-bearer 
of a new era of enlightenment, anlJ, at length, to die in obscurity 
Yet, though the star has ceased to shine, its brilliance still illumin-
ates mankind. All mankilld venerates this man'e men1ory; all 
nations lay garlands of praise at his sepulchre. 
Do yon ask for his name? You have heard it times innumer-
able. lt is a hou~ehold name· it is respected and cherished 
tlu·uughont the world. Ilis work? It was his task to perform the 
•·o]o~. al adt ie·:ement of the Christian era- an achie,·ement that has 
won for him unin\rs.al gratitude. ~Iemorials of wood and stone haYe 
been rl~arccl to perpetuate his memory; but there can be no greater 
monument to his fame than our own America-the boast of her peo-
ple, "the pride of the world." \Vi~America is inseparably linked 
t.h rem em hrance of Christopher C"l!nn bus, the sailor of Genoa. 
nut what. \\·ere the ('ircumstances, what the occasion that has 
fore,~el· coupled theRe t.wo names in the annals of history? 
Histor~· has painted perhaps no darker pit•tnre than that of 
E•~rope during the midnight desolation of the Dark Ages. This 
wag, indeed, an era of gr~.at intellectual and moral darkness. Rome, 
proud cit.y 0f the Ca:~l:iars and boastful Jnistress of the world, had 
succn1J1bed t.o the vice and corruption of her citizens; and a race of 
barbarians had made her an object of scorn among the peoples of the 
earth. A~ a resnlt of this, elJu('ation was dethroned. Gross ignor-
:\nce preYailed. Sceptic:ism nnd superst-ition wrought haToc among '-
\ 
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tht• mind~ ,,f nH:"l. P ri·•sts and P" ll iff~ .lC• f th,. r· hri -- tia n r·hurc·h , he-
,. ,1r1· a:' t , it:'c ,ntinu:uu·e.and ellli ,,Jd ned hy h ,.. ama..:-.:in.g c,f Jen•e, 
• 111 't'th'rT:th!,• ,.},Hid~ of int ell ~.•(' tttal darii.ne~..;. l.pr·. me 1i"ent irmij, (le- • 
· h t:'t-•L .dt'llh' r:dize,l. Hl'ligitll1 he ·a111e a 'Jn •.IC' l.: t r~. .Jn:'tice was 
t' \ il1·ll fr,'lt\ tht• law-courts. Op( • rt.· .~ ~j ·-·n wax ·d y jr_lt'n t. Hight was 
tnuu p 1t' I nnd~r fOtlf. ... 
B.1t. th~,.l · L~h the P.L 'tll , r.\ b •1:c n'£ e \·il~ 5P~m ,. l t 1 have been 
t' lllpt i t•<l. hopt' rt-m ninNl : all wa~ n•·t yet ], ..: . T l · rr· w~re &till a 
f1·,• wh,, h :\•l nnt howr1l t •1 the idol~ (, { th .lt d~rk a _r- lhr· e<.l in the 
~~~"Hn nthl to:~~·l u$ion uf the m••na..:teriec; wen: !I P. wL ·, 1 re en ·ed 
ft-.Hn uttt'r ,,hli,·it' ll many (, ( tht' fral:! men ;; · f an ~_'i '! .. lo:an ing. fns-
tc>rt"tl tht• l'ulture of thr St)il. an ~.l inc :1 • ~ Pj i .. ~!~e: r F'lpil! the 
l'rinl'i plt':-' ,, f jn;ri,·e a :Hl tr .nh l 'e ~r de 1Ier :.1 i ~ '"l-.e f ~ rth from 
s.,l ir udt• t ll lt'' '• llllt' t he preat•be r • f he ' r n '~ ! ...... . ~:: i he:se ga.-e 
rist' fl' tl ~ t' :_:r,•.lt Ht'\· i,· a l t~ f L~arnine. d:a: • : :-e.l: i;: o: l "":. :;n in ~ u ~nce 
th nltt•"lh ' ll; alll-: tll"t' !'L'. :'\·hp·•l-' a:1l u !::,· ~:-::: : ::,.~ \\e- :-e e--:·a u l! :;hed : ( l'Wll~-t\r\.':o't' frl' lll the a'h~s pf Jes :\ . :; · ~\·e :-: . .. : · ~ ~ r .a,. • r.1 t" less 
a hs,,Jut~ ~~~n like )t :lrl 'l' ]' 'l l' a n ,l .T L:~ .:~ ~a:-.~~' :::e. i::i. irt>d 
"• th~ tllllt>:o' 11 ( rt'turniiu~ crtt 'a .ie:-5 . . ~ :: : :. ::- ·: :-. : ~ ~ E ·rvpe, 
. . 
t r.lYt'r~rd tht' 'l t• , l itt•n-;m t"~ut :'ea t ' t~1 ~ 1":: .:-:: : : :. : : ~5 . a::~ :-,.: •.uned 
wuh gl,l\"ing et ,,ri~~ , 1{ l r i ~ nt:ll ~r:~ ::: r a:.: ::: ;:; .::- : :-: ~::~ e. .' ~<>n 
t h~ ~~~,litt•rrant-au bt>,·~lln ~ t! .e ::t c>:: t:> ! ' ,:;~._:. : ~.·:-· -.. ~:- ::;.. a .· ~ n ~· 
~ •'"' an '.st' a bri!'k tr~hlt• with tl!c ,1 ;-: t: ::: .;; . : : : . . ... · ..:., ..;· .: r: E·..: r "~f e·e· 
t r~tstt rt·~ lw use 
~\h'h Wt'rt' tht• sisns t h .H r n:>·1 : :t>-: ,; :· :- · ..: .. ·.:- :- .:. :-._; Ikt. be-
f l l f I ~ ..;;, - . .. ~ -· . : ._ - . ,. -~ - ,- t ill .•n.• ttc- a t n•n t ,, T tar tor~~. L lt' . j .• \~ ~ .. -· .. ,.., _ -~ · .. _ ._ _ . eo~ l. • 
~· ttt"!'c" ,,f httm:tn i ty. ldi~ltt ~' £ ~,.·i vi: i: ..; : : · :-. - :0 ... ;." :. i'·: : :-: :._ :-. ~ :-:-. re to 
h,u1l~~ 1-:ut''P· T ht' ~:unt' f.m .1:i\.· i ,· ·.·.: ::.~=.: .;. .:..:; --:·~ : ::. ::.-: ,- ~ :::~ of 
the" \l ,,~lc• t n nt ' 1\,u t~ bt'·~t n t.• :· ~ -~::·:t--.:: : :-~ .. :.· : .:.::~ ·.-. : .:- · ::..: :_:.~ - !:ty, 
. .... . .. llh ' l\,.:rl'l Turk. ll t• Sr'lt [ t\ • ·:h !: : ~ .\':':" :-" :;: ": :-!" ·. l · :-. ..: :.:;.::::.:: ' P e 
, ltt\' d:o~tatt,,l \thl pillttl<!t'\l tlw H-.<~· .. ; .. : :; ·_: -.: · - ~ ~~ :: :::--·!- ~ · · 
,,.«"'llllt>~ \,( tr·.tdt' wir h tht- ~\ :-\c'':t . ·: : :.. :> :- ;:. - .. · .:.· ·-· :-· • ::. : i.::t the 
ht~( , •r~· t~ f 1-: tll'\ ll't' h.t-1 \ 'l ' ltl t' r ~: t' 1...' :-: c•:.: : :.;.:..: : -: ~ · . ·:;-: .: • .:: : ;~:is ~ 
h 1\\' li P \\ '"'tdt l .hYt':'"' bt• ~:l ::·c·.:: ·:.~ :_ .. .. .: ... : -=- ~ :·_· ~ o;-.;i_.5 the 
t't''l 'lc·m tlut ,lc' llt.\thlc'l ~-· \:t h •:· .:::c' · ·:-::s :· ... ·· ,;. : ...;.: :..:.:c•: :: · : =--~ ~e·s 
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Portugal has been actively engaged in di~pat<-hing e~pcditior11:~ 
along t1te coast o{ Afric·a, hoping thu ultimate ly to reach the cO\'eted 
goal uf the nations. Prin<:e H ent·y. son of tbe Portuguese nwnan·h , 
has gathered ahout him the wisest geographern of the agt!; but th~ 
mystery is ye t unsolved. \\·here is the man e(tttnl to t.lu.· nt-ea iou'! 
\\"hc rwe will come the genius of t.he century? L •t men look fo r ltim 
not amidst the g lamour and magni ftc nee oC a rt-gal <.·ourt. Fnrt Ia 
from a h ome of pOYCrty in the city r Ocnoa C·<>llle Enrop · ·~ 
'"hampi.ou - C'hrislopher Columbus. 
This man, g ifted with genius and inspired · by lofty mot,i\·cs, 
withal splendidly equipped to beeome one of the greatest navigator~ 
of the Christian era, presented himself to the royal court of 
Portugal. Clad in a thread hare coat th:lt bespoke hut tno plainly 
his extreme poYerty, he declare1l his belief in the sphericity of the 
earth, and proposeu to reaeh tlte Indies by sailiug wcst.war<l acrosl'\ 
the mysterious Atlantic . But how startling this theory! Cunlcl 
n1en sail downward and return? Could anyone be so intrepid, st~ 
reckless as to ,·enture forth upon a track]e~s · ocean- a chao · of 
mystery and darkness? '<mld men gi,·e heed to a dO<~trine t:;o 
revolutionary in its character, so subversive of the kuowledge of 
that day? ri"he result was inevitable. Columbus' proposition was 
rejecteq. 
Eighteen years of toil, anguish, Rolicitndc. di~co11ragcmcnt 
and di~ppointment furrow our hero',. hrow with the markB of can· 
and sorrow and crown his h~ad with the snowy garland o£ ol<l age. 
What a furnace of refinin~ they were for the ardent , im ~tum•s 
Columbua! 'rhe genius o£ his age has knocked at the doorg of meu't:l 
minds, but has received no answer. To-day he s tands bc(m·c Fcrtl i-
nand aml Isabella-before the rulers of Spain, who have ll1lt receuty 
celebrated their triumph oYer the infidel ~foor. He st.:mdH un-
daunted, pleads the caus of heathendom aero!' the seas and of the 
Holy Sepulchre defiled hy the barbarous Turk, pi ·tures t.hc im-
m ense riehes of the Orient, and propose hi~ olt.l plan ' with 
\'ehemence and boldness. llut Ferdiuand is stern, stuhbt>rn, im-
placable; Columbus mnst wait. Once more banled and disappoint-
ed, ou r hero leaves the presenee of the ~ · panish sovcreign3, pnr-
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gret stirs the heart of the noble hmhella. . '!Jp 1 ea lt .. /.Ps that au ol'-
portunit.y for the extonsiun of tho c·hun·h and for 1 IH' ad \'ilflt '(' cd 
Spain as a nation has perhaps been lost. \\"i tb all . JH•ed s lt p !-it•nds 
a courier, and summons the dejcetcd Coltpnln1:-; bac·k to ('Oil rt.. 
Columbug' terms arc accepted. The felicilou~ TIHIIII <.~n t ltas t'tHIH · . 
Colutnbus is victor .at last. 
One more scene, ancl the pidure will he complt'tt•. On with Ill•', 
nine months later, to the morning of Oet. 12 1-l!l:.!, and lu•Jt ,,Jcf 
three frail vessels advancing rapidly west":~ud. ThPy arc llat· ~ina, 
Pinta and Santa ~{aria-the fleet of the sailor of 0f-•Jwa. (\)hllnhu~ 
and his men are far from home. llehind him lies the ,·ast cx paHSt' 
of water which they have tr.n·ersed fnr mauy wnary day~. hob iud 
that the sunny, vine dad hil~s of bclo,·cd \'pai n; l>cfore t! Jcrn-
what? 'Vill the glnrious orb of day re,·eal to them the beauties of 
the Orient, with all the pomp and opuleu<'e of its kings'? \\~i ll · this 
day witness the success of their enterpri~e. anJ rank the ir nawes 
among those of earth's greatest heroes'! Columbus pefrR auxi·msly 
into the darkness. Now the shadows are fl eeing. It is a eritit·al 
moment. Silence reigns. 0! destiny, what hast thou d ecreed for 
Columbus? 1\{ust tha~ intrepid soul again Le dismayed? M uRt be 
again suffer the pangs and torture~ of disnppointr~ t nt'? Hark! A 
,·oice breaks the stillness. Hark! Cannor. boot'n through the elfmr 
ocean-air. Hark! Voices of joy ancl thanksgi\'ing mingle their 
jubilant tones in the joyful C'ry of "Land!" that rings fro:n ~hip to 
ship. It is tnte. Columbus' day of rejoit"in,g has c·nnu•. (), ~-e 
merry, chattering songsters. ye gentle ~ooth ing ~ephyrM of r Ia<• we~t 
" wind, ye mighty, raging billows of the Ot:oau, herald the j11yfnl 
tidings to Genoa, to 'pain, to Europe, to all mankind that ('hristo-
pher Colnmbus has discovered a new world! 
The consummation of Columlms' faith , hop£', pPn::CYPrarwc, nnd 
intrepidity WaS not, as he hoped, the UiS<!OVCTY of a WP~tward T(llllt-' 
to th~ Indies. It was· far greater-it wa~ the .. rc,·e)M inu to a wondt·r 
stricken world of a new continent, henceforth to h • t Ito gn:d of 
European commerce and colonization. This waR the rc~mlt of t hr 
colossal enterprise of a soul inspired hy rnoti,·cs ~rand and sHhliuH•. 
Ask you for a witness of Columbu~' fame? Ask von wltat has prC'-
served his name immaculate upon the scroll o{ IriRtory '! Then t ur11 
·-
f 
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your eyes to your own country. aud ponder anrlulC•·Iitatr· on ltl'r 
greatness. Lnnk to A met ica, land of opulcn<'P and pn ·~JW• i ty, 
home of civil aud re lig ions lihcrt.\·-conse(' ratetl tu' he a hiC'~siug In 
humanity by the zeal and heroism of the Pilgrims who landl'tl ou 
Plymouth Ro ·k; l) tl i<·ated tn b a warnin " to tyranny· and op-
pr s~ion by t.he blood of the tnartyrecl heroes of the Hl· ,·olu t i n: pro · 
scrYed from disrupt ion and decay hy the heroic sa<'ri fie of cl n 1tt•d, 
patriotic sons of the ' ivil wa r. Americ·a of today. Janel of t·i "ili7.a 
tion and enlightenment- what a t·ontra~t to the wildcrr:ess of l-l!l:!~ 
The red man, barbarous and untaught; the :\ mt-'rieau , <·tal 111 rf'd and 
refined-what an up\\~ard trend has civili7.ation wrought! :\fan kind 
perceives the vast tran~[orrnation. and fur thi:-J gi\'t!~ a d t• · •rn•d 
meed of pmise to our hen>, the sailor (I f Genoa. 
I need not picture to you the ~uh~eqnent ean'<'r nf ('oluruhtl~ 
You know the sad story of his further efforts to lind a we,':\twarcl p:ts-
sage to the Indies-of his baffled hopes and repented disappoint -
ments, of the incons tancy and faithles!'mes~ of his {'Omra lea and t·on-
tmnporaric~. of his continued illness and imprisonment. l)jgappoin-
tecl and weary of the ill~ of life, he lay down to die, little rcali7.ing 
the grandeur and sublimity of the \VOrk hu had ac nmplis hPd : 
little realizing that the dark clouds now lowering o,·er hi aehitn-e-
rnenta would be dispelled, and that countless thouRands woulcl ~·pt, 
h erald his praises in the cent.nrit' to be; little realizing that It • had 
won for himself a title that ranked him a~ one of the gn·atcst hcroc>~ 
of the Christian·era.. Calumny and disgra<:e followed Columhuto 
to his grave; death itself could not liberate hi~ fame frmn the te rri· 
ble rar.acity of ingratitude. 0, dcspieahle shame! 0. c·onteru pti hie 
insolence! The new \Vorld, which he had discovcn~cl for hnmanir .' ·· 
was ·hriRtened with the name of a pretender . 
Iu that mausoleum at S.m Domingo our hern slt•ep!-i. Th~ 
tumultuous Atlantic with it herwing billows and da ... lting spray 
a<mntls his requiem. Silence rnlt•R in that cohl atul snmhr t1111l h; 
yet the silent dust uf our hero is animate wit.h messagt•s of ,.Jt,•L·r and 
admonition. F'orth frmn tltat stately sepulehl'e pPals in tou ·a 
majeRtic and sublime the voice of Inspiration, hidcling m~n tn pres~ 
onward and upward in spite of persecution and disconragf'mcnt ; and 
to encourage them she utters the in11nortal name Columhus . 0, 
.. 
•. 
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here is the shrine where nations may pilP Ligh their garlaud" a11d 
laurel" wreath , here is the s~u·ine where all martkinrlmay sh d tc>ar:-. 
of joy and gratitude, here is t.i·e shrine wherr men mny pon<lc1· and 
contemplate the grandeur of a life spent in tlte scn·it·o of od and 
humanity! 0, weep, ye peoples, when you read of th mi.--C'riC's and 
discouragetnents of this lowly mnn of Genoa- weC'p, when you read. 
of his sad death; but rejoice, ), Americ·a, Europe, and all natiou!i. 
\vhen you behol<l ,and survey the effulgence and plendor of his ,·a~ t 
accomplishment! 
M. /\. 1 'trgC'rmuL 
£arlv !llorniug 
T.4e robin is singing among the tall troes; 
The grass in the meadow is swayed by the breeze; 
The season is summer, the day has just broke, 
And the old black crow caw·s frorn his p •relt on till' onk. 
Across the green fields comes the lowing of hords; 
And to the great sun, just rising, the hirJs 
Sing sweet notes of music, and praises to Him 
'Yho cares for their young ones and bicis them takE- wing. 
~I. J. ~teg<'man. 
A may 
The day-what joy it bringeth, 
If we but use its hours aright.! 
The sunny hours which pass beh~een 
The morning and the night. 
The day- how sad the parting- when,, 
Adown the shining west, 
It goes fm:ever from our sight 
A beauteous, misused guest. 
.. 
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On Tlntrsua.y, Mar. lflth , ·Mrs. G. J. K ollen, the wife of Presi-
tleut K ollen and the mother of Mis3 E telle 1\:ollen, 'OR, passed away 
~fter a long illness. 'he was the daul(hter of Rev. ] r. A. C. Van 
Haaltc, the Iountler of the Colony. Mrs. KoHen is known in the 
'ullllllHUit.y as a sweet fri end, a fai thful wife and a true mother. In 
r he students she has always had a deep interest. Even in the last 
few mont.hs of painful illness she could appreciate their work and 
play eYen the noise that sometimes accompanied them. None of 
th0so students now npon the campus re1nemuer the time when MJ"8. 
KoHen was well ; for all of them a silent sympathy with Dr. Kollen 
iu Jti~ afilac.:tion was one of the first things they acquired after enter-
ing ·ullege. :Mrs. K ollen't:i death cast a deep gloom o,·er the entire 
i nsti t11 t ion. 
College exen·ises were su;J oended on Friday and Monday. The 
fu neral was held .Monuay aitern<.·On . Dr. J. \V. Beardslee of the 
Hcminary cmHlm:tecl the exer•ises at the hon10. Pro!cs ora Dergen 
;\lid Yautler:\fenlet1 ofliciatcd in IIope church. The eollege quartet, 
tltc Hope dnlr h quartet, and Mrs. G. J. Diekema furnished music. 
The cntiro student l,ocly marched as escort from the home to the 
church and t.hen<'e to the cen1etery. ln the mass meeting held 




\Vh •reas it hath plcasec.J a m en ·ifnl Pro,·irlen<'e · 
to takt! from our midst Mrs. G. ,J. K oHen, tiLe he-
lovet1 wife of our Presi(lent and t he mother of our 
fellO\v s tutleut, lliss E s telle lCullen ; 
\Vhereas the deceasetl has always had a quie t · 
b ttt tleep interest in the s tud nt-hody, and e ven 
daring her protracted illness never failed to sym-
p tthy wi th our ac tivi ties and appret:iate our 
silent regard ; 
.Aucl whe rnas the berea vement of our strickCfl 
head affcd,::; the entire College, and the sorrow that 
has come UJ)I)Il him ancl our beloved fe JJow-student 
ha~ cat:lt a J eep gloom o,·er us all; 
Therefore be it resoh·ed that we, the students 
of Hope Colleg e, hereby express our deep sense o f 
loss at this death and extend our siucerest sym-
pathies to onr bereave~ President and his daugh-
ter, conunending them to the tender and ~omfort­
ing miuis trc'l t ions of our HeaYenly Father and of 
our ~viour, J esus 'hrist, the g reat Heale r of all 
sorn:w. 
Further be it resoh ·ed that a copy of these 
resolutions be sent to .Dr. Kollen, nnd also that. 
they be p11hlished in "De Hope," the "Anchor" and 
the " 1hrit;tian lntelligencer." 
A. J . M usr~. 
C nRI. .TIAN A. BRo Jo: K. 
A. J liD ON .KO L'\·N. 
' 
Couu u it tee. 
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Lo ·a 1 Ed i tor·s . 
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BOARD O F EOITORJ 
Aht·ah am .Tu hn ~tnst t~. 
C . 1\. J:rn..-1<. I>. I I. ;\I uy~lcen:" 
B .• J . Hu~h . A . . J ml~nn l<ol~· n 
!\ lan tll'" A.St •.!em an 
Hanna h tl ocl•j<'. 
l>irk nyto .. tra 
Eltt~l•r F . McCart.l•y . 
TKRMR, Sl PKR YKAR fN AD\' A NCK. 
A d•lretle nlkcommunlcutlo nH t o T u K A NOROil, H op e Coll('~e. ll n l hu ul, Al ic-Ia. 
Fo r Adntrlfdlng R ntets Rflpl y t o l h aelneAs M anager . 
Eatered 1\l the Poet omce ILl Uolhand, M l<"h lg-.10, all llt't"lllltl~c: lllfld m nll mau.-r. 
~lr.c State 0: trntrst. 
The ~tat e Orat orical Contc~t wa~ hPld Mare h .1 at .\l hion <'ui -
Jege. A delega tion of twenty-fi,·e accnmpauiNl llo pe's or;lt or . ,, , 
mmal , t he young lad ies o[ t he pa.r ty tlid mo~t to c reate• a goL'd itn-
pres~ion for onr coli rre nmoncr tlte otll r n l<·gal R. ThC' larg(' 
r epresen tation of o-eds in our deleg .t ions is a fpatun~ that ha ~ 
r epf'atecily b in rr pronounce Ciallrig h t'' by· th; tn C' n nnt1 <·n-('tis of 
. ot~1er colleges. All deleg a tions were roynlly nt er t;, i nC'd h y th C' 
Albion people . 
The contef' t itse lf was heltl in the college (•ha pe l at 'i ::il t. M nsi1• 
.. 
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\vas Curnished at \·a rious in tt~ r vals in tho program hy Htu.I.•ut~ o f 
the Albion C •n ...;on ·:lfo ry. T ho fi r~t. o rat.r n· wa~ E . 0 . U i ldart of 
Albion. Hi~ orati(m. " Th" PioncC' r o f th~ ~1i dcl le \\.Pst" wa~ wf'JJ 
writte n . . Mr. G ildart 's ddi,·nry 
1 
waH plca Aall t au c) J h'li~bed, i f n .. t 
ea~y. 
Da\·id (). J ohnson o ( Alma ue]i,·crell a s pcec·h O il .. ('h ri:--t ianity 
and .~ocial nity" witlt a great deal o [ enthusia~m and fl', rcc. \ ·igor-
ous use of the armA d1aradurized his dcliYl'ry. II i~ o rati rm :-; t•tu(•u 
w-:-rthy of high rank on t.l~t)nght though la<·king in stylt~-
Hillsrla 1£' d<>pnrted from tlu~ beaten path o f ph i lnHoph il'al ora-
tiona and preRCn tn<.J a 11ft j l n~ophico-hiograplt ic-a l prod w.: t iu lt on 
· · ~f art in Luther." ~I r . \\111ocl 's delivery, howe,·er, 1'"aR monotonous. 
Hi's Yoice might have been· pleasant hall it n ot been s traincri . 
Of Mr. Hu~h. our own rE-pres~n tath·e, we nef'd only Ray that hP 
did his duty \V€111. Nono.nf the other speake~ hcltl tlu• awlif'nce as 
well as he. Tt was hi~ mil:ifortnne that we di,I nnt draw th t> lucky 
number in this year's lot tery. 
"Oliver Cromwell" b~· ~fr. • itr.gnralcl of Kalantazoo College 
was a strong production. Tho sp aker lisped ; hiR deli,·ery fail f""d to 
impress the audience. 
A. J. Anrlerson re prl'!-'C'nt eu 
Volunteer oldiers of ;\mf'ric·a" 
. wi th an orntion on · 'TL e 
was fnll of beautiful and 
patriot.ic sentiment. lie was ha pered in l1i s deli,·ery by a !:iCvcr~ 
cold. 
.,Get_D:sbnrg'" was for the hu dredth time described to u~ by .1 . 
~f. Andretts of Yr~ilant.i. Tho s eakcrs' JeJi,·ery was r~markah]o 
only for ite appeal to cmot ion . 
Chas. R . · 'l'iebout of }j,·et de-livered the" winning oration on 
"Luther an~ the Refonnatiun." ' he speech is m:.uked by tho trend 
of thought and the excE--llence n style that always chara ·teri1:e 
Olivet's orations. Mr. Ti{'bout' delivery had an individuality 
about it that probably won him he decision. 
Mr. Obee of Adrian was uni rtunate in coming last on ·t'he pro-
_gram with an oration on the liqu r traffic, a subject which most col-
lege audiences look upon with in ifference or else treat humorously. 
Such is our view of the cmitest and the contestants. 'Vhat the 
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.-.. .. •"'. ~~\_A' " .. flf· ( • .. • "• ~ ·\ •, .1. jl :-\t. \ '• .;C :·· .,. ~ z,, ' '~!!/ ! ' · .•· •: .• ~~~ ··~ ,.. ·)'w ' ·~ ~'· ._' .-.."' ~· .._,. ~ ~ .._, -w· ~ ~· --' ~ ..,- ~ ~ ~ (~ 
~ If You ~new the Actual Good ~ 
0 t ' t iC :.?:)e IJ••t t It• of our Piue Tret• a11d ( )}wrry l·:x- (.:.} ® Jll'(;t orant. \\"tHtld do when )"Oll han' a( 'ough 01~ ('old e 
t~ ~-~~ ~~ w ould not wait a_ lltotn ~ 111 IH•fur huyt_n~ a 0 
:::_ b , t t I '. Y u u r 1111 11 o n s k , ) 1111 mu t b (' ~a t 1 H fl t1 t~ ~ with the h<'_tH' fit d e r_iYed fnHn C':tt'h and t ' \ ' ·ry lH>L- t:~ 
{:7' t.lo or we w Jll dtee rl ully refund your tuuncy. -..? 
~) Con De F ree's Drug Store : 
v -6~0~0o~o~o~~®&a~G~3~0o~ 
. ) ndg1:..; on Tll t~ll ,!.dll a11d ~tylP: ( 'lmul·t:llor 1 •• C. :\it· 'nnna<·k, 
\\'e~t<'nt l"11in•rsi ty uf Pa. l>van ' Clark 1l. Young, t'uin·r:.;ity of 
Snuth l>:tkut:l. J>n•sid(' lct I farry If G .Htgh, I [eddiug ( \ dlt•gc, Ill. 
JmJg,•"' on lJcl i\'(•r,,·: .1. II . llarri n, ~up' t. o f ~c · hool:..; , Po11tia '. 
~lit"h. .J udgc J ( '. I Loj >kills, Battle l'rcck. J u<lgl' A . \ ' . ~k .\h·ay, 
l .an:--i ng. 
:\11 aii Pntpt to pr<'n·nt the di :--sa ti~fadi ou with Ut'<: isiuns that. 
was sut.·h a ]H'cJitl i llt'll t ft•at Ill\' t• f f\.•rme r l'Oil t l ':-i lB, wal'i Jlladc by 
tm•;uts o f a ne w sy ·tc•nt o f tuark i ng. Eal·h j udgl' on tho ught and 
st.d<• \Yas n·rJIH.:!st •d to mark thc urations o n the ba:-.is o f worth in 
t·hoi<·o of s ~t bjt•t· t , int e llectuality, Pnwti tHl:tl app<'al and L'.Xpr ·ssion. 
.J nd.~cs un d Jl i n •ry wc rl' asked to m :trk \·oice, control, Yocablcs 
(arlit·Hlaticm (' k ), ad inn, aml personality. I t wa~ thought that this 
r-~· "·~ rr:'- ..  ;1,...._.. 0 t:t·1 t;' ·,~'1\4f''. ~fl,·"' d!1l·, A,.o t.'i, ,, · ;~ <r.,, .<1~ ~·;:, ~~.~ t!; ~~~, ~q,.4(' f>.. .{if', 0 ~~- ... "-ww v ·e., ~ ~,.., ~ ~ ....... ~ ...... """; 'V ~ '.v ·~"' ~ ~·~~ ~ . ~ . 
: fX!IO"'d 'H~O.N:VA 'H 3 
€_"~ ·;: u!Jds S!t{l <W!J ,\tu Ol p;}ppv. :}q IJ!M ;appeJ~ ~ 
~ ;iu!qst_.{ pJ.Je SC}!lpuns 1111H dseg ·suJe;I..J~q \!.IJXa le @ 
~ SJ10 08 JO 101 a uy e pu~q uo <;h~4 1 tetp Japu!W<lJ e lScaf @ 
~ S! S!l(.L . MOl( .(U~ llf.c:l!~llS U! l! l <:ll't J cM3U SJ~tU~Jd Olf.l 0 :S AaA.IU.J. Asdo.J.· S! PV .IUQ : 
o .. ~~ .j\~$·~!~$~!).:u~· ·~~ <~\ -~ l .. ~q;~~, · ~ ~~\~ ·~ ;:i~  
,._ 
TilE ASC'IIOH 
Most f\rtistiG ano Natural 
~OJ?~C>TC>S 
1uo proctncNint H. B AUMGAfllTE L*S STUD I O.· H you cto not b~llf'n It, call 
antJ be con,·lueod. 
1:1 /iJ11!~l Eiy.tlh , 'trc:t. CiliZf.n.· Phone :JSb. ()t·er 1\.antu., &Ht(lndarl. 
systetn would sn limit th <' judges in thei r con ·cpti ou of the c:-:;scntials 
or ()r;lfPry and Sl) narrow thc rn Uo\\~n in their judgmC'nts that FiOille 
R rt .,f nuifonn i ty j 11 decisions wottld Le obtai ned. The r<'s u 1t was 
\'t'ry disappninting; allll lh rc was a n~uch <lissati s [at'tion as evC'r . 
Th m:utc r has now IH'Cil take n in hand hy t.lw professor o f litct·a-
tnrc and o rato n · in the RLat' eollerres, rnainlv ou the initin.ti ,·c of 
~ ~ 
Prof. ~ykrrk of llopP. Prof ~adal n[ Oli,·e t. and l>r. Edwards of 
M.A. l'. l>el illitt• al'li c1n ltas not y e t. uccn taken hy them . It 
wou ld t-;C'em, IJCHH' \' t' r , that ·om paral.i ,·ely Ii.ttle ''an 0 (' dono to pre-
vent IIH· di:.;sa ti :, f:u·t io n al t ndiHg th t>se cle('i ions. The must necued 
c·ha ngc sc m.· to h that less importance ' should he atta ·bed to t.l1o 
d ('C· is i11 11 · fa\·ora_ble or unfa,·orable, and that tlte ·ontc. ts bt• partiri-
pat •d in hy t h vari1Hts cnlleg 'R nut fo r the sake of an ot·casional 
,·it'! o r~· . but fo r tht• sake o f the ad"antagc thC'y nfl'cr to the orators 
artd lhrir ·o ll eg•s, for the ·ollcrr • pirit tltcy engend r, and for th o 
inter\·oursc l>etwct'll m n o f \'ario us c:ollcgC'sfor wltic·h they gi,·e 
opportunity. 
BOOHS. BOOHS. 
'J'hC'~C ro1u e,·oni ng~, when to ,·erlt urc o f doors means 
dist·omfort is a" r y good time to sit hy a g oud fire 
to 'read good books, the kind we sell 
H. R. Brink, B ook Heller & ~tat ion e r, ~OR HiTer , t. 
t .. 
• 
T II, . .\ "t ' l\tll\ 
----
0000~0000 n-oooooooo o o oo a • a r·;::;m:-r~ I Stationery I Cigars I 
t' ..-.. ~oooo+~.oOOOOG D Doe e 0 D~ •••oooooo~oo ..... -
: ~o. ~ )l:a"' t-th ~' HA :\ N BR.OS • 
4 
CENTRAL DRUb STORE. 
• 
1-. or,L.t.:O.Ir, :\111 u . • 
• -~oooooo.ooooooooooo-oooo a a oaaoca ... o~te• «1 aD 0000000.000000"""-
:Dr. ~Uilh·tt. 
'fh,•la:-t llllrtllwr nf the• ( 'o llt•gt' Lt•c-tlln· t 'PllrSt' fo r thiaycar wn~ 
a IC'dun ·••ll .. Titt' ~leirt ct f :\a ; arc•tlt" },y I Jr. 11. L. \\'illPH uf the 
l nin!r ... jt,- , ;f ('l r it.-- . t~n. }lr. \\" ill t•tt ha:-; a UPC' J>. pl ... asolnt \·oit'e and 
nu en~.,~i11 g prl•:-f'rt·;.t' • I ft• prt'S "tlt .. tJ hil" 1-'llLj ·ct in a very popuJar 
w•n· . It i .~ a ~.!Tea t ,.,,,nplt.-lllc' ll' to hiF t1rat< rit ·al J <•W ·r~ that he was 
uhit! ,,, )11 ,Jd hi~ ;t~~.!it' ll< 'c • f11 r l\\' tl hour~ wit bout iudnll-!in~ iu f-toriet:: 
or humor. :\fr(· r t!t •:--,-ri hinl! t'•• lldirit>t\t-' that pre pare J tlac way fnr 
tlw c·t•rnin~ pf t 'ltri:--r. ht• tol d . in a t'I)J\\' t ! r ·ati\•n:d wny, ~om • of the 
i 11 , ·i. !cnts ;.f .l t·:-olls· lif,·. lli~ c · l ~~~inu paragraph~ wer · a n•futatit>u 
,,f :'ll ll\t' o f t ltt.· Yi l' W ,,f 1\c' ll:ttl aud ·hig her c:riti<:H. It was quitere-
marh..Jidt• ,, , lh·.tr t.·••ll:'t' n ·ati,·t• aucl .. r thndllx YicwH Ro l ,o)Jly an-
' '" ' "H'cd j , 1 a P"l'n l:tr lc ·d tt r · hy u Hihi~..:al ..,, :·l ~olar from the Uui-
\t•r:-; ty uf l' lai.·.!cr .. Tltt• I •.-\li lt' lJl\lllglat lht• ('ll lll"h ton n·ry HUC-
n ~:- f ul ·I· •:-t• 
T ,-.,.l ,· , i trt t lt '""'-' \\ ''" h~l p tiH• .A:\l!tiOH by a(h •tti~"ing. 
M 
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THa AscnoR 
Alunuti ~ otcs 
As the C'lnl't~ 1.l£ tlat.• prc~~nt, Prni nary )·~ar i ... apprn:wltiug nt:w.v 
or our alumn i an~ con:-;ideriug what lwll h~ t}l(~ fit>ld of tlu-·ir fino~t 
llhOrS in the gn~p •) ntilli.ifry. Of th ;..,:(• llior t·Ja~~ in t!tH \\~(·sfl• rrt 
Th·.}ological ~minary, .f . \\·t~t-'Plink, '01 ha~ tla• Jll'( t lllist• l,( <'<all~ 
from thC' n('rm·nwd c·lwr··h~snf Xt."W Jlolland, ~fj ·Ia ., nf l:twl• Yall, ·y. 
Ja., and of'· iln.: r Cr<·l'k . :\fiun . I r~ P:tpc· ·t~ to at'( '(•pt t h~ Xc w u. ,,_ 
land ·hnrgc. 
.John Van Peur~cm , '02 has m-ec•ptcd tlw pnwi~ional all to 
Co)pers\'ille, Mi<· lt . J ohn \"'aud('r J1Pok _. '0:! hn~ h£·t·ll :t:ihNlro t·ome 
to Oak Harbor, \\·ash. 
Prill ·eton Theolo~i (·nl ·~e;uinat·y gradu~t··~ I\\"( • or Wl r alunwi 
" of the class ol '0:?. Ilenry I>f• Pr ·c Ita:' re '( •i vf'd tltc• pr.,misP (•f n 
call from nethf>l , Ta .. and Herf'ud Bru in:' fr,.nu tl:'' ,·"rul•i tit: d ,·iaargt• 
of ully ~nu Hctltl •hem, fa. ~fay Ho pe's hn_ys lu "'''~··· 'S:-\fnl. 
·~o 'Many fri end~ in J-Iollaud etud Z('C'Iand n·juin~ 11\ ·e;- th0 ciL·-
ci ion of R •v J . P. Df•Jong to remain ra~t •r of tIt ' Firsr n t· funlll·d 
church of z('~land . H e hnR det·li.ned tilt? c-all tn l't·lln, la . All ( h •-
cession to ftis rhun·h o f 2J () 11 C'OU{(•S. inn tlf f:tifh, ltnS rf'jrtief'd tltta 
heart of tht• Zet"l~nd dmnini~. 
'$3 Ucv. E . .T . HlPkkiuk ha.-: t'OiliHH~IWI•d lti =-- l:tlmr!-" as pnsr o r 
of the Third fl c fn rrnecl churc·h o f Uc~lland. Tli~ in :.tallati. ,n w;:s 
set lor ~farch 2-l. 
'01 Word hae rea•·herl u.::; that J, hn 0 . \\'inter, n nw attt•nding 
U. o£ M .• Las been appoint t-d Jn strn<:tnr in Or(:t>k to fill :t.~::-i tun t-
Prufcssor Patteng ill':t pltce durj11,g hi>-~ ~t.ty ahrnrHI. 
'89 rRev. HPnry IfoRpcrs nf Englpwood, 111.. wilJ ll\ (1 \ '(' to Ticlr-.e-
land to becomo J•:t'stur of the larg Ht.tfn ruwd c-IJU rc·lt tlre n'. 
'9fj Rev. F . J . Lul; ber8 o f Alh:ua.v. ~- Y. is dt' slrE'd hy tit~ 
churc·h nt Dalton, Ill.. to labo r in tlteir midst . H o hat' nJ:...o rE'CC'iYcd 
calls from Hotiper8 and Baldwin . 'Vi~. 
tgg n.rv. P e ter nraak of 'r~!'t.fiPid, .'. D:rk I hn~ r!('clin('f] t}u~ 
call ·to Grace C'hurch. Granci RapiciR. 




;;.• _ - · • ~ : t..._ 4 · . • · . .... ·u .... .; - ..-. 
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lJfarult!J itrsuhtthnts 
"•tH' l'c:'l " f l has pJon:::;e<l 1 011 tc> fak e the he)m·ed wi fc• of Pi ll' 
Jlr<'Aid<' nt , J)r. G . • T. K ollen. tn the hcaYcnly hom e, "" '~· t lw 
bculty of lfnp<' College, J esiro to gin~ the foll nwi ng e.xprc:-;sion to 
onr feeling:-
] s t. That we cheris h tue 1nenwr:t of our clc parlcd siste r. who 
was e ,·cr such a loyal frie11d to both stuJentA aud fac nlt .' · a11 d wh11, 
even throngh nll her lung illness, continued to tako so dee p and 
ki1ully an int erc ,..;t in all that pcrtainNl to onr institution : 
2tH1. That we aAs ttre 1Jr. K ollen a nd his da11gh tcr of ou r hf'a rt~ 
felt sympatl•y in this tlarkest grief of their liYcs ~nd p ray that the 
f'omfortin~ promises o f Christ and the mini tratious of t h • lloly 
Rpi rit may u plwiJ antl s trengthen them : 
3nl. T hat we pledge onr President re\nowod ly our loyal and 
1<n·ing Hn ppnr t. in his labor:; now made doubly h anl hy tl iC lflss of 
~[rs . 1\:ollen 's manifest sympathy : 
4th. T hat a copy o[ these resolutions be gi ,·en to l>r. Kollen 
and that they l>c printed- in our ehurch 11apcrs, l>o Hopo, The 
Christian Jntcllig ncer , and in our Coll('ge paper , The Atwlwr. 
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I We've Got the 
S H 0 ES 
In all the best s tyles for 1\[en, 
' Vomen & Ch ildren. Our stock 
is so large and varied that there 
can be no t rou hle ahout g~ttjng 
a. good fit, S. Spr ietsma 
J. Y. Huizenga & (}o. 
L' ea:c rs lo 
COAL and \ Vood-
Cltiz Phooc 201 :.:48 R l \ 'CI' St. 
(} 
• 
/) . SM.ITH 
P re.scription lJruyyi;;t 
2V6 Rl VC1" St . ll u ll:lod 
-------------~ 
FOR YOU who lo,·o ~m·cet 
tthings, we arc offm·ing nnw 
Ycry dainty th ing:5 Yuu '"ilL 
he sure to ngrec wi th us that 
our Maple "\Yaln utI\: isses fnr 
25c lb are; su re to plea o tue 
palate. P~an ll t , ccwoan n t, 
t<l fTy an d homemad ' cannels 
Damson & CUII'{in 's 
CANDIES, FRUITS .... 
~a,.J NUTS. 
j ICE CREAM 
J C BROWN East E ight St. • • HOLLAND 
J. T E - R. 0 L L E R 
COLLEGE RE?AI RER 
-of--
ATHLETIC ARTICLES. 
~Corner E ighth and Co:tege A v e nue 
J. D. H. DE JONOH, 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOGOOOOOCO 
••... . LE.,D I N .• • ... • 
OROCERIES AND 
DR.r OOODS 
Speclnl Accomu.;O(]allons foDonrdtugCiubs. 
21 East Tienth Steel, HoUancl. 
CITY MEAT 
MAD "'ET All Kinds o r 1'-.1'-. Meat. 'itizens 
Phone .aa. De ll Phone 104 Deli\·ory lo 
tlle c ity. 
WM, V A N DER VEER., PR.OP. 
WHITE WAISTINGS 
In Me rcerised. P ique ned Mull over GO 
pieces to choose !rom at. l Oo up to to 60c 
per yard . A s k to see t.bem. 
D u .l{ez B ros. 
Grand Rapids. Holland 
& hicago Railway 
Fast, Frequent, 
Passenger Cars 
B E T W E E N 
G r a n d R a p i d s, 
Zeeland, Holland, 1. 
a n d Saugatuck~! 
' 
ooaooooooaaooaoooooooaaoooooooooooooooooooaooe04 
To prepare a Dainty Lunch Buy 
JACOB KLOSTERM.Alv 
Tlu Stud~ Ills TAIL 0 R SHOP 
136 East Ei.ghth Street 
Cl~anin% atltl R~t>airi11K J\l~al/y 
a11d quickly don~. Call and sec us. 
BUY YOUR 
A tlllctic Goods 
- of-
H. VAN TONGEREN 
13 E. 8th St. 
00 0 OG D D 00 D DO ...000~0000000000000 D D 00000000~  
~TU DENTS-Call and see our fine assortment of Bibles, 8 
Psalm Dooks, Fount.'lin Pens, Pesfumes, Toilet Sets, etc I 
S. A. Mar·tin's DrugStore I 
OOOGOOOOOOOO~OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
IOOOOOOOG-;;-::;;:;:,-:~:-;;;;:;::;ODDD-.-~ 
I is the place to b11y your Gifts, No\·elties, etc. Its a pleasure & I to show you our g ooos. g 
ooooooooooooooooooooojJ@ooocooooocooooooocoo~t) 
:100 0 DOO'OOOOOOO D OOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO'CPOfil') I Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds ~ 
~ , We do the Finest rcpail'ing of nll kinds ~ 
I Geo. H:s~a~~~,i~~~~~a:.~~~~ eweler ~ 
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I HOPE COLLEGE, HOLlAND, ~--MICHIGAN 
DEPARTMENTS: 
GRAMMAR S CHOOL, C OLLEGIATE AND THEOLOGICAL. 
STUDIES I N GRAMMAR SCHOOL AND COLL EGE. 
Ancient and Modern Ll\ngun.-res anf1 Literatures; Logic. Rbetorl.:: and Elon1tlon; 
1 Mathematics Pbystos and ARtronomy; Cb e utlstry and GeoluJCy; The Blolnglcnl 
Sciences; Phllosopby; ~acred Literature; Geugrapby. Histo ry. Civil Goverom~nt 
and ?edagogy; Dra.wlng and Music. 
COURSES: 
C LASSI CAL, PHILOSOPHICAL, S c tENltFr c.; AND NoRMAL. 
Theological Deportment. · 
The Western Theological Seminary bas a course of study I:LS fuU u.ucl 
practica l as Its sister seminaries 1n tbe We~tt. 
corps of Experienced 1 ns tr.uc tors. 
LOCATION :-On the Pore .1\lnrquette railway, leG miles from Cblca«o, 26 miles 
from Grand Rapids. 
Expenses Moderate.-Fc.r further Information or Catalogu e apply to 
PROF. G. J. KOLLEN, LL.D., Pres. 
PROF. C. DOESBU RG, S ec'y. 
·~~.,~~~~~~~"~~~~~~~~,_~~~~~ 
r First stii6 Bankl~WHENiNNEEn 
WITJI SAVDGS DEPAitTPfENT 
Capital $50,000.00 
f 
•' • ~;,,_,.. $ra1111 or 97/6':_ror 
Don't Fall to can on us. We have 
all the latest and largest Une or 
Cor. 8th St. and · Cen tra l Ave. or any In the city. Ycu can fmd f • anything in the picture line at f G. j. DIEKE~l A, f' resident. t ~ TROMP'S PICTURE STORE, f 
G W M . t ~ 211 River Street I L .. :. I~ I. ::~,~::·:___!~~~ 
oo~aoo0~!!!E~~ oooocr :-fY.~~:·~~QQ~{~}~·J~ 
• + 
-BUY YOUR- ! LIVERY, l 
I F . p t FEED and • OUntaln ens ; SALE STABLE ! 
--OF-- t 
t Bus and Bagga(le L ine. STE!,!!~.~!~!.:;el~r .J I 
ODODDOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO£ • 




209 Central Ave. 
Cit. Phone 34· Bell Phone 20 
. . 
We keep everything in the ·line o 
FRESH, MEAT SALT and 
S~OKE 0 
'l'he best goous at the lowest prices 
J. H. DEN HERDER, 
Sotdh River Street Market, 
208 River Street. 
Special Attention Oit·en to Bom•di,ng 
House Orders. 
If you want work that is rif:{ht, 
Prices that a re rig ht on 
\ 
IF YOUR G UUCER clots nntkeep 
Sunlight &.R 
Dai."v Flour 
JYR17'E DIREC1' to the ."llill for it 
Walsh-DB ftoo ;\\II ling GO. 
llollCL cl. Jllich. 
A G. SPALDING & BROS 
~;ouS'?tTD~ 
a MlstaK6 ~ 
ru By uettiinu an Uj 
m up- to date 'Welt . ~ 
(]lass Plwto Groups, Views, 
Amateur Developing 
and Printing. 
Iii made suit at ~J 
vou w1111ond otwllo P•m•••o•ll•ue ~ co.P..P.K.~.m~~ .. J~~~[.~. ~ 
Weat Eighth Street. !!) douo. .n E . tU h tit . & 





















You don't need 
Or a Telescope 
Glasses 
To see what 
~e nre doing 




pend upon our 
goods and 
t rus.t confi-





. , 1ng 
M6ns Furnishinos 
UtJd SllOCS 
The Lokker-Rutger Co. 
• 
